
DINNER MENU

LARGE
Gnocchi, broccolini, edamame,  
sea grapes, seaweed butter,  
crispy greens (vegetarian) - 32

Fried grouper, tomato &  
pickled green papaya salad  
(df/gf) - 40

Smoked duck breast, roasted 
cabbage, spiced soy, burnt  
orange dressing (df/gf) - 41

Free range chicken - 
Hainanese poached breast,  
confit leg, baked rice,  
tomato, condiments (df/gf) - 38

Twice-cooked pork ribs,  
toasted kaffir lime rice,  
house sweet chilli, pickled 
pineapple (df/gf) - 42

Sweet, sour & hot beef  
brisket, sugar snap, radish  
& shaved cabbage salad  
(df/gf) - 43

ON THE SIDE
Kale, apple, radish, cashew,  
fried shallots, tamarind  
dressing (df/gf/vegan) - 12

Steamed rice  (df/gf/vegan) - 3

Steamed rice + fried egg &  
chilli oil (df/gf/vegetarian) - 6

Thrice cooked chats, sriracha  
mayo (df/gf/vegetarian) - 10

SMALL
Two roast W.A. scallops, roast 
chicken butter (gf) - 13

Mozzarella warmed on kaffir  
lime leaves, mandarin oil  
(gf/vegetarian) - 4

Twice cooked chicken ribs,  
kaffir & chilli salt,  
Asian mignonette (df/gf) - 8

Truffle prawn crackers (df) - 8

Tea pot of soup served with 
condiment plate     
1 cup  - 10    2 cups  - 18

Bao Town
 - Soft-shell crab or  
 - Roast pork belly  
 -  10 Spice eggplant with  

hot & sweet sauce
Choose 2 - 14 Choose 3 - 20
Served with pickles, condiments, 
soft herb & slaw

MEDIUM
Fried egg, spanner crab,  
dressing, guanciale, shallots, 
sprouts, herbs (df/gf) - 26

Oyster mushrooms, yuzu kosho 
tartare, sea grapes  
(df/gf/vegetarian) - 20

Corn, silken tofu, hot & sweet 
sauce (df/vegan) - 20

Hot, sweet & numbing lamb  
shoulder, pickled cucumber,  
toasted nori (df/gf) - 27

Eggplant, roast tomato salsa, 
zucchini blossom (df/gf/vegan) - 22

Head Chef Nick Stapleton 
showcases sustainably sourced 
seafood, ethically farmed meats & 
hero vegetables with beautifully 
balanced Asian aromats & the 
distinctive sweet, hot, sour & 
salty flavours of Vietnamese 
cuisine at its best. 

While respecting the traditions  
of French & Asian cuisines,  
he brings a rebellious flair  
to the fusion.

TASTE IT ALL
Would you like it all?  
Let us decide for you.  
We will create a banquet, 
sampling a number of the 
delicious dishes, allowing 
you to find your new 
favourite.

TASTE 2 COURSES - 75 

TASTE 3 COURSES - 85

TO FINISH
Balfour ‘donut’ fried bao  
bun, cinnamon ice cream,  
raspberry gel (vegetarian) - 8

Roast peppered strawberries, 
rooftop honey panna cotta  
(gf/vegetarian) - 14

Dark chocolate ice cream,  
spiced ‘ice magic’, cashew  
& crème fraiche caramel,  
wafer (vegetarian) - 16

Selection of four local & 
international cheeses with  
quince, honey, walnuts,  
muscatels  
(gf possible/vegetarian) - 35

AFTER DINNER
Koko Coffee – Glossy Black Blend
Flat white, latte,  
cappuccino, long black  - 4.5 
Espresso, short macchiato  - 3.5

Malts & Blends
Talisker 10 YO  - 15 
Laphroaig 10 YO  - 16 
Johnnie Walker Blue Label  - 35 
Glenlivet 12 YO  - 14 
Oban 14 YO  - 20 
Ardbeg 10 YO  - 14

Liqueurs
Frangelico - 11 Cointreau - 11 
Tia Maria - 10 Baileys - 11

Brandy
Hennessy XO Cognac  - 35 
Hennessy VS Cognac  - 12

@spicersbalfourhotel 
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Please scan the WeChat QR code to 
view our translated picture menu. 


